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QUESTION: 1
In Mail, where do you set email rules?

A. Mail/Preferences/
B. Mail/Preferences/Rules
C. Mail/Options/Rules
D. Mail/Rules
E. Mail/Signatures & Rules

Answer: B
Explanation:
You can change most all Mail setting under the Mail menu at Preferences.

QUESTION: 2
What can you see about your drives and partitions using Apple System Profiler?

A. Number and size of partitions
B. Operating System
C. Users
D. root password
E. Number of folders

Answer: A
Explanation:
Under the Devices and Volumes tab in the Apple System Profiler, you can view extended, coded
information about the drives and partitions, including number of partitions, size of the drives and
partitions, volume format, capacity, percentage full, and data space available

QUESTION: 3
When opening a new Terminal window, what is the default location?

A. /login
B. /usr
C. /usr/bin
D. /usr/login/bin
E. /usr/bin/login
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Answer: E
Explanation:
This is where all new Terminal windows will automatically begin, even when you
open new shells or run scripts.

QUESTION: 4
What application was very dramatically changed with the release of Jaguar to include things like
mapping, flight search information and language translations?

A. Finder
B. Help
C. AppleCare
D. Sherlock
E. AppleWorks

Answer: D
Explanation:
Sherlock has been altered in such ways that now it has combined so many different web utilities,
like eBay searches, movie ticket times and even stocks.

QUESTION: 5
What Jaguar tool do you need to coordinate all the information on your iPod or PDA with your
Mac?

A. iMatch
B. iSync
C. iPod sync
D. iTools
E. .mac

Answer: B
Explanation:
Use iSync to synchronize all your music, data, contacts and more, but only with Jaguar.
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QUESTION: 6
In Server Settings, under the Network tab, how do you disable a NetBoot disk image?

A. Click DHCP/NetBoot and pick Configure DHCP/NetBoot, then click the image tab, pick the
disk image and uncheck the Enable checkbox
B. Click DHCP/NetBoot and click the image tab, pick the disk image and uncheck the Enable
checkbox
C. Click DHCP/NetBoot then pick the disk image and uncheck the Enable checkbox
D. Click NetBoot then click the image tab, pick the disk image and uncheck the Enable checkbox
E. Click NetBoot and pick Configure NetBoot, then click the image tab, pick the disk image and
uncheck the Enable checkbox

Answer: A
Explanation:
Disabling a disk image prevents client computers from starting up using the image.

QUESTION: 7
What two applications can you use to find your Macintosh's MAC address?

A. Network Utility
B. System Preferences
C. NetInfo Manager
D. Directory Setup
E. Apple System Profiler

Answer: A, E
Explanation:
You can use Apple System Profiler, under the System Profile tab, under the details regarding
Network Overview. Or you can use Network Utility, where the MAC address is located under the
very first tab, or the Info tab, where it says Hardware Address.

QUESTION: 8
Where do you find the Mac OS X v.10.2 Connect To Server command?

A. System Preferences
B. Network Utility
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C. NetInfo Manager
D. Finder/File/Connect To Server
E. Finder/Go/Connect To Server

Answer: E
Explanation:
You must use the Connect to Server command to connect to other drives or network directories,
and it replaces the Chooser from Mac OS 9.x and earlier. You can find Connect To Server under
the Finder/Go menu or by simply hitting Comman+K when in a Finder window

QUESTION: 9
What are the different types of user accounts? Choose all that apply.

A. root
B. Administrator
C. Child
D. User
E. Limited
F. sudo
G. Windows Only

Answer: A, B, D
Explanation:
When creating new user accounts in System Preferences, you can assign the user either admin or
standard user privileges. The root account, or account first created when installing Mac OS X
v.10.2, is also another type of account, and can be used in terminal to perform any root or
administrator command

QUESTION: 10
In Finder, how do you set individual user permissions and privileges, other than the standard user
permissions? Choose two.

A. Finder/File/Show Info
B. Finder/View/Show Info
C. Command + I
D. Command + S
E. Favorites
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